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Your friend in the army will he the
topic for discussion at a mass meeting
of ail students this evening at 7

o'clock in the Armory- - A man noted
in Y. M. C. A. war work will tell you
of army conditions, conditions as he
actually worked with them, and he
will tell you of the plan to raise In
the University (15,000 as the part
Nebraska wants to give for the pro-

tection of the moral life of her sol-

diers. He will put the matter straight
up to you as it should be put, without
gl6ves. It Is a question of whether or
not you are willing to give something
for a cause directly devised to watch
out for your chum and his chums in
the rank and file of America's vast
army. You may not be able financial-

ly to give much, but you can give
something. Go tonight and learn the
reasons why your help is needed.

In keeping with the spirit of the
times the first production of the Uni-

versity players for the season will be
given as a benefit for the French War
Orphan fund. That is sufficient rea-

son why it deserves a record-breakin- g

opening night Bat there are
other reasons. A production by the
University players Is welcomed out
in the state with more gusto than the
stock companies that hit the Trans-
continental trail, and they should be
a least as much appreciated at home.
The play, "The Piper," is an unusual
one and is costing the department of
dramatics more In royalties than any
they have presented for several sea-

sons. The performance will be a very
appropriate one with which to start
the dramatic season and the cause to
which the box office receipts will go
is, needless to say, deserving Stu-

dents should make their arrange-
ments for Friday evening accordingly.

Nebraska is preparing to welcome
her war-tim- e Homecomer. We will
all be glad to see him; gladder, in
fact, than ever, because we appre-

ciate bim more these days than we
did before. We know better now how
much he means to Nebraska, and how
much he is doing for her in this crisis.

In our pleasure at the anticipation
of his coming did you ever stop to

wonder whether he would be very
glad to see us? Of course he will be
happy to bet back on the campus
again, to make the rounds, to greet
his former instructors, and to see a
Nebraska football team better than
those he used to cheer to victory wal-

lop the Missouri Tigers, but will he
be pleased with the attitude of stu-

dents he meets? He will be a very

fair and very critical Judge of our
worth, what have we to show him?
Will he find the same careless, care-

free point of view we used to hare
when our worries and burdens w.ere

less, or will he find a truly serfous-minde- d

student body working hard to
prepare itself for a definite service?
Will he find a University spirit
divided into innumerable other gang
loyalties, disrupted by rowdyism and
shammed by an overconfident con

ceit, or will he find a stronger, more
strongly centered, franker Nebraska
spirit? The Nebraskan - opes and be-

lieves that be wfl find us truly in
tune with the duty we have at hand.

Commercial Club
The Commercial clus will meet

Thursday evening. November 8, at 7

o'clock. A speaker will be present
and a short business meeting will be
held. Place of meeting will be an
nonnced on the bulletin boards and In
The Nebraskan. AH are urged to be
out.

STEWART LENGTHENS DAY

WITH AID OF "GHOST BALL"

Long Practises Helping to Off-

set Loss of Old Men for
Missouri Game

For the first time in the history of
Nebraska! football the Cornhuskers
practiced with a genuine "ghost ball"
last night. A ghost ball is nothing
more nor less than a white football.
It is not painted white; the leather is
tanned white. Coach Stewart will
give his men several hours of experi
ence with the ghost ball before the
season has come to a close.

Dobson, who has not been absent
from the lineup in the four games Ne-

braska has played this year received
a severe Jolt on the leg yesterday af-

ternoon that may prove serious. It
had not been learned late last night
whether a small bone had been broken
or not. Dobson would be the most
serious loss to the team that could
be suffered. His line smashing and
open-fiel- d work, coupled with his kick-
ing are assets that the Cornhuskers
will need in every game that remains
on the schedule.

Antbes, a new man who has not
been given a trial in any of the games
so far this season was given a work
out at the right-en-d position yesterday.
Although lacking in weight and ex-

perience Anthes is possessed of a large
amount of speed and nerve and with
experience will develop into a valu
able man. If Anthes is used at end
Sam Kellogg will probably be played
in the backfield where his weight and
speed can be used to the greatest ad-

vantage in advancing the ball.
Shaw. Otoupallk and Riddell were

all on the sideline last night keeping
clear of scrimmage. Coach Stewart Is
making preparations to start the game
without the three veterans as it is
practically certain that all of them
will have to watch the battle from the
side-line- s. It had been hoped for a
while that at least Captain Shaw
would be able to get into the fracas,
but his injuries have refused to mend
as rapidly as expected and the coach
has been grooming men to take his
place. Just who will be given the
chance to fill in at right tackle, is
still a guess. To date DuTeau and
Young have the call on the position.
Young being in the better condition of
the two will probably be chosen to
start the game.

A hitherto unlooked-fo- r jinx has put
in his appearance at the Cornhusaer
camp in the way of ineligibility. It
has never been necessary in the past
to worry over the outcome of mid-semest-

examinations as they have al-

ways come near the close of the sea-
son. This year they came the week
after the Michigan trip and as' a re-
sult some of the men are on - the
ragged edge. Other schools of the
valley will have the advantage over
the Cornhuskers on this score, as their
examinations - will not come early
enough to interfere with their players'
eligibility.

UNIVERSITY NOTICES

"N" Club Meeting
All "N" men are ureed to be at the

commercial club for lunch Thursday.
It will be the first meetin of the "N"
club for the year and some Important
plans for the year's work will be dis-
cussed. Lunch will be at 12 o'clock
sharp.

Senior Football Team
Senior men are urged to get out for

the class football team. First meet-
ing will be held in Dr. Stewart's of
fice Thursday at 11 o'clock. Every
senior who has ever played football
should be there.

Tegner Society
The Tegner society will meet Satur

day evening at 8:15 in the Y. W. C.
A. rooms of the Temple.

Pro-Med-ic Committee
There will be a meeting of the Pre- -

Medic hop committee Wednesday eve-
ning at 7:30 o'clock, at the Pi Kappa
Phi house.

Mystic Fish
MvRtic Fish will meet for the

election of officers Thursday evening
at 8 o clock at the Kappa Alpha Theta
hnnse. All members be nresent at
this special meeting as other impor
tant business will he discussed.

University Girls' Tea
Dean Amanda Heppner wishes to

announce to the girls that the girl,
tea this week will be held on Friday
afternoon from 3 until 5. Instead of on
Thursday.

Home Economics Club
The Home Economics club will hold

a social and business meeting at 8

o'clock Thursday evening in Art hall.
All members of tbe club please come
and bring their friends.
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SOCIAL CALENDAR
November 9

Sigma Nu house dance.
Delta Upsllon Lincoln.
Phi Delta Chi banquet Lincoln.
Bushnell Guild house dance.
Delta Chi banquet and home-con- v

ing chapter house.
Alpha Tau Omega banquet Lin-

coln.
Phi Delta Theta Rosewilde.

November 10

Delta Upsllon banquet Lincoln.
Alpha Sigma Phi house dance.
Alpha Omlcron Pi freshmen-ho- use

dance.
Delta Chi Rosewilde.
Alpha 5ci Delta house dance.
Delta Chi dance Rosewilde.
Alpha Phi house dance.
Achoth campus party Art hall.
Sigma Chi Llndell.
Alpha Tau Omega party Lincoln.
Palladian banquet Lincoln.
Acacia dance Music hall.- -

Kappa Kappa Gamma house dance.
Alpha Delta Pi house dance.
Phi Kappa Psi house dance.

November 15

Coraus Club Rosewilde.
November 23

Iron Sphinx Lincoln.
November 24

Engineers Hop Rosewilde
Pi Beta Phi house'dance.

November 24
Art Club Bohemian party Art hall

Saturday afternoon after the Home-coinin- g

game, Kappa Alpha Theta
will hold its annual open house for all
University students.

PERSONALS

Bushnell Guild announces the
pledging of Paul E. Harding. '19, of
Chicago.

Roy Greenly, ex-'2- 0, of Sidney will
visit at the Delta Upsllon house Sat-
urday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Doty visited
their daughter, Helen, at the Delta
Gamma house Monday.

Louise McCullough, ex-'1- 9, of St.Ed-ward- .

Neb., is visiting the Alpha XI

Delta house this week.
Ruth Ellinghausen, '18. and Blanche

Higgins, '18. will leave today for Oma-
ha to attend the teachers' convention.

Mr. L. A. Williams of Blair was
visiting Burt Williams at the Bush-
nell Guild house yesterday.

Henrietta Dorland, ex-'1- and Doro
thy Stephens, '17, will leave Friday for
Omaha to spend a few days.

Miss Mary Dumphy of Utica and
Mrs. Lyell Rushton (Dorothy Davles)
of Omaha visited at the Delta Gamma
house Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Tully (Edness
Kimball), ex-'1- were visitors at the
Delta Gamma and Delta Upsllon
houses Sunday and Monday.

The visitors expected this week at
the Alpha XI Delta house are Caroline
Funk, of Blair; Bertha Ehlers, Scrib-ners- ;

Carol Spauldlng, Omaha; Clara
Staads, Kearney; Fern Longacre, '17,
Dodge, and Edna Bushnell of Fremont.

MEMORIAL CONVOCATION

FOR E. BENJAMIM ANDREWS

(Continued from Page 1)

Sufneld for two years. From 1875 to
1879, Dr. Andrews was president of
Denison university. From his work
at Denison he was called in 1879 to
the chair of Homiletics and Pastoral
theology in the Newton Theological
Institution. Three years later be be-

came professor of history and po
litical economy at Brown university.
Dr. Andrews was chancellor of tbe
University of Nebraska from 1990 to
1908."

His Boyhood Days
Ex-Rege- W. G. Whltmore, a boy-

hood friend of Chancellor Andrews,
told of his character as it appeared
to one more intimately associated
with him.

"Among the earliest recollections of
my life are those of a group of a
score or more of healthy, happy, husky
boys from five to fifteen years of
age, sons of a few families in a rather
isolated little New England neighbor-
hood, scarcely large enough to be
called a village. Foremost among them
was Ben Andrews I speak the old
familiar name reverently natural
born leader among boys as he after-
ward became a leader of men. Of
bim. as of Lincoln, it might be truly
said that his earfy home experiences
were comprised in the single line
'the fhort and simple annals of the
poor.' While poor in wordly goods
he has the inestimable advantage of
being well bora. Ben's father was a
minister of the parish.'

"When he was only seventeen or
eiptheen years old be enlisted. Ben
was soon promoted through the va-

rious noncommissioned offices. It was
wben be was a lieutenant in command
of a, field battery wben a gunner
flinched in performing bis duty, Lieu-

tenant Andrews leaphd forward,
seized the primer and fired tbe gun
that be lost his eye."

Religiously Devoted to His Work
"We whose privileges it was to

work with Dr. Andrews either as
regents or members of the faculty,

know a few others can know, how
completely and religiously he devoted
hiB talents and his great heart to the
good of the University and the state.
The influence of the man Is inestim-

able. He has left the impress of his
character upon a whole generation
of educated men and women."

"While touring in Florida last win-

ter, Mrs. Whltmore and I spent a few
hours in Dr. and Mrs. Andrews' home
in Interlachen. Dr. Andrews was
brought in his wheel chair out on the
broad, sunny veranda. Though un-

able to move a limb or a hand, utterly
helpless, his mind was yet clear and
active and his old-tim- e keen humor
frequently flashed out in his conver-

sation."
"He manifested a lively interest in

university matters and inquired about
Lincoln friends. As we parted from
him, feeling certain it was for the
last time, he said cheerily: 'Tell the
boys I am all right,' and from his
eye gleamed the courage that still
dominated his great soul."

COMMANDANT ANNOUNCES

MILITARY APPOINTMENTS
(Continued from page one)

A. Brenker First lieutenant and
battalion adjutant, 2d battalion.

G. Bushnell First lieutenant and
battalion adjutant, 3d battalion.
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ICE CO.
Street

to Purchase Stand
HOW TO ORDER A MACHINE
This company makes a

of selling and supplies
direct to and is in a posi-
tion to furnish Just what he wishes
at lowest prices.

That the student may be per-
fectly satisfied with the make and
model of machine be we
will exchange any machine within
sir months of the date typewriter
is For if he
orders a and later de-
cides upon a Monarch or any other
make, we will gladly make the ex-
change charge.

In specify make and
model of machine desired. Send
deposit of 20, and we will ma-
chine After machine
is delivered and found
send us the balance due. If

we will either ex-
change the machine or refund de-
posit, as requested.

CO,
2460 Ontario

z m , oris

A
V. C. Graham Captain
L. Kunkle First
J. H. Barker Second

Company B
W. Urbach Captain
J. F. Thomas First -

A. Sukovaty Second
Company C

W. Townsend --Captain
B. Musselman First
J. L. McComraona-Secon- d

Company D
W. D. BryanB Captain
M. E. Williams First
H. H. SeconS

Company E
E. T. Kelly Captain
L. Folda First
H. L. Reed Second lieutenant

Company F.

C. W. Jones Captain
F. M. Rousch First lieutenant
D. D. Barrett Second lieutenant

Company G

J. G. Young Captain
L. R. Krause First lieutenant
E. Starboard Second

Company H

W. C Johnson Captain
A. Herrman First
H. B. Long Second lieutenant

Company I

M. G. Richmond Captain
L. R First
C L. Dietz Second

Company K
W. I. Aitkins Captain
G. V. First
A. Schultz Second lieutenant
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dainties
FANCY

CREAM
327-33- 5

"Best for the Best"

WHEATLEY
STUDIOS Kbr. State

Baak Bid

B2311 and B3355

Party Order

TO

ard Typewriter at Student Rate
VISIBLE WRITING

LATEST MODEL NUMBERS
No. 10-1- 1 REMINGTONS
No. 2-- 3 MONARCHS
No. 4- - 5 UNDERWOODS
No. 2 L. C. SMITHS
No. 10 SMITH PREMIERS

8E f S34.50
We also offer the following at

special rate:
No. 3-- 5 OLIVERS f)4 0
No. 1-- 2 ROYALS

Those desiring an inexpensive,
yet servicable and reliable machine
will do well to consider the follow-

ing Invisible machines:
No. 6 7 REMINGTONS 11 Crt
No. 2-- 4 SMITH PREMIERS I

We furnish practice and instruc-
tion books with each machine.

Any style of type, special key-

board, or length of carriage with-

out additional charge.
All Machines Fully Guranteed

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Road, N. W.

J fcj v, Kr-- J . 5

TYPEWRITERS
SPECIAL STUDENT OFFER

consistent

without

Jefferson


